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A MOTHER'S affection can 
not be weaned from her child,

because the mother-love in 
cludes purity and constancy,

both of which are immortal. 
Mary Baker Eddy.

.School children vUll "1>l«»r.onia*\ Lota of grade, schools are now showing pupils 
a color motion picture about a fabulous land of puppets. It's called "Adventure in Tele- 
7-onia". The movie's part of a special kit. It was worked out by telephone people at the 
request of teachers and with their help. It's loaned to schools to show children how to use 
the phone correctly. This is important. For good telephone service depends a lot on how 
you and others use your phones. So the good telephone habits "Telczonia" is teaching 
children help make service better for everyone. The men and women of Pacific 
Telepho«|p work to make your telephone more useful every day.

THEIR LATEST MOVE
Torrance Van and Storage, formerly located at Border ave. 

has mpved to larger quarters at 21809 Western ave. While the 

10,000 sq. ft. building was for warehouse purposes before, it is 

now also being used for offices. The Border ave. location is 

still being used as a warehouse. The local firm has 10 drivers. 

Manager and vice-president is Giles Stadler. Press Photo.

rounJ
By BERTHA ROGAN 

FR. 5-6993

Elections were held Tuesday, 
;pp1. 25, 3956 to elect a new sen- 
or class president to take the 

place of Charlie Jen rungs who 
moved out of the area during 
he summer. Don Kelly was
 lected president so get behind 
lim seniors and help make one
 f Torrance's greatest classes
ver.

* * *

As you probably know Tor- 
ranee high lost ita first football 
game played last FYJday night. 

ut Tartars don't give up that 
asily and tomorrow night our 
ootball team is going to Yen 
ura to play and win the second 

game. So everybody go to the
ame and help them win.

* * *
Mike Bertolet, Jim Weyant, 

iieve Smith, Ben Boagn, Ron 
./ovelady say that they recom 

mend the new South Bay Bowi 
ng Center on Hawthorne blvd. 
lowever, they say they felt a 
it tie under dressed in their her-

mudas and porfing pants.
The freshman class'elections 

will be held tomorrow, Friday 
October 5. Remember first of all 
to vote and secondly to vote for 
the person you honestly feel 
would make the best class of 
fiter. All of the freshmen hearr 
the speeches at the auditorium 
yesterday and you should bf 
able to tell from those just who 
would do the best job. Remem 
ber that it's your class and it 
can only be as good as you make 
it.

* * *
The latest fad on the T1IS 

campus seems to be the Tartar 
beanjes. Everybody Is wearing 
them and if you don't have 
yours yet you can still get it at 
the student store.

* * *
May I request: that anyone 

who has any information of in 
terest to this column put all 
the necessary information in the 
Tartar Teen Talk box.

FROM A NEW INNER CAR PROVED IN ACTION

Here 
Today!

came the magic thai made possible so wonder 
fully riiflirieni a Ford. In the toughest on I he- 
load lesia ever given to a car, this "Inner Ford" 
demonstrated that a '57 Ford ride* you sweet 
and low . . . that it takes the humps without a 
hobhle. the curves without the pitch . . . and. 
that in power, it "lakes nothing; from nohodv!" 
Wnthinf on ii'hffl.t hurrim, hnnrilrx nr hnldt 
\ip like a Ford!

A new land of FORD mth. the

mark of tomorrow
if tee H»e"7b(*i. of Tbhiotowf

-K* goi^ « greet?

The Fair lane 300. finest Ford serlei, 
five at ihr 19 longei. lower, 

Folds lor T>7.

tou'rf in for a thrill whrn you srr this nru kno( k 
out natnrd Ford! But save your superlatives till 
you drive if! That'* where the fun really mart*.

h'» fun just knowing that other* who see you 
tush they were yon. For you're commanding the 
longest, lowest, heaviest, biggest <ar ever lo sport 
 u<h a low pri<e tag. There'* head room to spare 
for a new fall bonnet . . . »fref<h-out spate lor a 
"Daddy l.wrglrgs."

You'll find thai the tough and ready new "Inner 
Ford" i* built to lake rhe roughr-M road you'll <are 
to travel. New outboard rear springs and ball joint 
front suspension let Ford take the turn* without 
the tilt. New swept back control arm* help take 
bounce out of bump*.

r>e.«.t of all, Ford* library-like quiet in built in. 
And the new "Jnner Ford" in why. For never be

Go iirst w

foir in l-'ord'n lirld hai tlinr brrtt a body with so 
mm h rxira brating »o firmly awhorrd to its foun 
dation. And you tan chooic from thirr big Sihrr 
Annivmary V H'n with up to 245 horsrpourr. 
I hotp\ also a new Mileage Maker Six with N4 
hornrpowrr, the mo*t modern Six in thr industry.

You ran pirk your Ford tailored to your df- 
Mtr* arid your budget, loo! Ohomr from nine 
Fairlane or Fairlanr- .r>00 inodH* or from five (ins 
torn or C.miom SOO model*. Or take your pic k from 
Ford'n rne longrr, lower, new station wa^on*. 
\Vhi«he\er modrl you *Hrrt, you'll get 4 rar that'n 
been rf invrn'tH from the whrpU tip!

So thrrr'n thr nrw kind of Ford. Big! (iranou*! 
Spa< iffus! A luxury rar irur- lint ruir that any nrw 
car buyer ran easily afford, (ionir in! See what 
wonder-can you can buy now at low Ford prices.

Th* Fairlmt* Kords for 7>7. likr the 
I'aitlane 5(K) models, havr no equal . . . 
no counterpart, in the low-price field.

OVIR tl FT. 
LONG

On   Ntw 
II*' Wh«i»i

OV(RI7FT.
IONO

On * N*w
111- Wh*«lb*H

IN TWO NBW 8UPBR 8IZHS

,Jft II 1^-

? Cuitom 300 Mortal*I Custom Modtlt

4 Fulfil"* Motftlt S Fiirltnt 500 Mnd«»t

PLUS 6 NEW MODELS IN TH1 

STATION WAGON SERIES

FORD for '57
OSCAR MAPLES, INC

1420 CABRILLO AVE. YOUR FORD DEALER PHONE PA. 8-5014

NORTHROP SETS UP ' 
TORRANCE FACILITY

An important addition to Torrance's growing industrial community was dis 
closed this week when Northrop Aircraft announced its establishment of a new admin- 
istrative and storage facility in the city.

Approximately 700 company personnel are expected to occupy the 108,00(Jt 
square foot installation at 2131-^            

33-35 Domlnguez avenue on a 
gradual basis, beginning: No 
vember 1, according to an an 
nouncement by Robert R. Mil- 
Irr, Northrop vice president and 
general manager.

Immediate need for additiotial 
working space on Northrop's 
Snark SM-62 intercontinental 
guided missile project necessi 
tated the transfer of two major 
Northrop departments and sup 
porting segments of others to 
the Torranoe location, the 
Northrop executive staled.

Three 36,000 square foot build 
ing on a five-acre site comprise 
the new Northrop facility which 
the company has leased from 
Abraham Rochlin, West Los An 
geles industrialist and develop 
er.

Technical training and pro 
visioning units will be quar 
tered In two of Mio buildings. 
Tho third struct lire will c%on- 
tinue in its present capacity 
as a storage wnrehouse for 
thn Hawthorne air frame man 
ufacturing firm. No mantifitc 
luring operations are planned 
for the facility.
In announcing Northrop's 

large scale entry into (lie Tor- 
ranee industrial community, 
Miller said the company was 
pleased with the cooperation re 
ceived from city officials dur 
ing negotiations prior to estab 
lishment of the facility.

Northrop has always tried to 
be a "good neighbor." continued 
Miller and take an interest in 
the local activities of rommuni Students In the public speak- speaking.
ties in which the company Jias ing class held at Torranc* eve- Students may register 
installations. "We will continue ning high school on Mondays the instructor..Grant Jones, in 
this policy in Torrance," he con- from 7 to 9:30 p.m. are learn- Room lOl.Torrance high school,

ing the "tricks of the trade" 2200 West Carson st.. at any 
which insure effective public class meeting.

eluded.
Northrop currently employs 

about 20,000 personnel at sev 
eral locations throughout 
Southern California and the 
nation. Main base, of opera 
tions for the company is Its 
Hawthorne plant employing 
approximately J 5,000. 
Other Northrop Installations 

are located in Anaheim. Palm- 
dale, PJdwards Air Force Base. 
Kl Segundo. Pasadena and Van 
Npys. Calif.; Alamogoro, New 
Mexico; El Paso, Texas; and Co 
coa, Florida.

Current Northrop projectsJn 
elude manufacture of Scorpion 
F-89H all-weather interceptors 
and Snark guided, missiles, mod 
ernization and modification of 
operational Scorpions into F-89.7 
aircraft and research and de 
velopment work on a new super 
sonic trainer airplane.

IT'S BEEN TEN YEARS
Mr». Mabel Biggs was presented with her ten-year pin,   cor 

sage, and a letter of appreciation Monday for her teti years 

with Newberry's. J. H. Paget, manager, made the presenta 

tion. Mrs. Biggs, who lives at 1603 W. 221st rt. t it in charge 

of the hardware section. Press Photo.

Public Speaking

'ANNOUNCEMENT
ALVIN C. ERBECK, D .c.

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OP HIS OFFICE 

FOR THE PRACTICE OF CHIROPRACTIC 

Specialirmg in Adjustments and 

Physiotherapy ,

3772 PACIFIC COAST HWY.
(nt Hawthorn* Blvd.^

TORRANCE (Walteria), CALIF. 

Tel. FR. 5-4066
(Formerly Dr. Jewell'* Office >

Anniversary Sale
For Those Unable To Come Last Week

Rose Specials Tree Roses 20% off
1 GAL BUSH 
Regular 79c, NOW...,

5 GAL. BUSH 
Regular $2.00, NOW
PATENT BUSH 
Regular $3.50, NOW

2 ' 
98C

5 .or $995

TROPICALS
Elephant Ears ............... 79C

Phllo-Selloum.,..,..... 98c

Papyrus (tall ........................... 9oC

Bird of Paradise .................. 89c

Australian Tree Fern ...... 98C

DOUBLE RED 
POINSETTIAS

DOUBLE RED 
HIBISCUS .....

STEER MANURE

Weed Free SACKS
$<|00

CAMELLIAS 
Regular 1.25. NOW

CAMILLIAS
Regular 1.98. NOW .....

AZALEAS
1-gal. Bush. Reg. 1.9ft

PYRACANTHAS 
1-g«l. with Berriee .......

2«,$1
2f»r$1

69c 
1.49
1.19 

_98c
TREES. 5-qal. Cans
MAGNOLIA 
CAMPHOR 
WHITE ALDER 
BRAZILIAN Pepper

BULBS FOR FALL PLANTING
Gladiolu* 

Ranunculua 

Freeseas 

Spuraxit

Daffodil 

Tulips 

Hyacinths 

Dutch Iris

ALL ATTRACTIVELY 

PRICED FOR OUR SALE!

2*5
Dichondra

1st Quality. High Grade 
Reg. 1.95 ' 4-lb. «| A V
Shaker Can . MmTr9

Mb., $5.00

T»r«»rlc MU 
no rye> $3.99 
Free Use of Roller and Spreader 

With Purchase

SPECIAL MIX
NO QQ<

RYE TO|b

PRAIRIE NURSERY
742 SOUTH PRAIRIE AYE. at 135th ST. OS. 6-8374

till I I


